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Introduction
L Need for this study. Hisunderstanding between
2. Shortage of preachers. i'lustdo something to:
. (1) Impress able men to undertake the work.
(2) Convince elders' and others in the cnur chI'-

i

Tn"':; PRLAClu:.RAt"D hIS \VORL\. 1.

preachers and others in the church.

to encourage such men and provide
opportunities to ~~ain and use them.

(3) Conv~nce parents qf the need for gospel preachers and persuade them to provide
encouragement arid':.Opportunity to their sons who show an interes t in sucn work)
and not dLs courage' their daughters who mignt want to marry preachers.

3. Some faulty concepts and practices wh i cu need correction.
(1) All fault in such matters is not to be placed on preachers, neither all of it on

Body
The

(2)
brethren.
Shall try to be objective in study, though realize it is hard to be totally ob-
jective about field in which one is occupied.
Teacher has no axe ~o grind with the elders or other brethren here or elsewhere.
lirethren generally have been very good to me, though there nave been times and
places when brethren could have done better and so could I.
If there are wrong concepts here, shall not show partiality. Will just present
what ~ am convinced is the truch and "Le t the chips fall whe re they will."
Cannot guarantee that everyone will agree with everything, presented. 1-1111 make
no attempt to please anyone but the Lord. The teacher needs this study as much
as any person present. Some things said may make some of us uncomfortable, but
stay with us.
Credit is ~ere given to the fine series of articles by James P. Needham, published
over the last year and a half in Truth Hagazine, and soon to be put in book form.

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

\Jork Viewed Scripturally
~ A.

.••... -~-

--

Scriptural descriptions
1. Evangelist (2 Tim. 4:5, Eph. 4:11~ Acts 21:8).

a. From EUANGELISTES - "lit. , a messenger of good, denotes a preacher of the
gospel." (Vine's liord Studies, p , 44). "a bringer of good tidings, an
evangelist. This name is given in the N.T. to those heralds of salvation
through Christ who are not apostles." (Thayer, p, 257).

b. This is a form of the word £UANGELION -"glad tidings" or "good news.", Used
in NT with reference to the news or tidings having to do with; Christ and his
kingdom and all blessings' therein.

c. The gospel is the thin~ brought, the evangelist is the messenger who brings
it.

d. The wor~ carties with it no iJea as to length of time a man stays in one place.
e. Some think as ev~ngelist cannot preach the gospel to the church since it is

not news to them.
(1) Paul left Timothy at Ephesus to teach and instruct brethren. (1 Tim. 1:3;

1 Tim~ 4:6; 2 Tim. 4:5).
(2) Paul was ready to preach the gospel at Rome to those who were "saints."

(Rom. 1:7)8, 15).
2. Preacher (1 Tim. 2:7; 2 Tim. 1:11, Rom. 10:14).

a. From KERUX - "a herald ..•used of the preacher of the gospel; (b) of Noah, as
a preacher of righteousness, 2 Pet. 2:5." (Vine, p, 202).
"The heraLd or proclaimer of the divine word." (Thayer, p , 346).

b. Related words
KERUSSO - "to be a herald, to officiate as herald; to proclaim after the
manner of a herald; always with a suggestion of formality, gravity, and an
authority which must be listened to and obeyed; a. Univ. to publish, proclaim
openly .••b. Spec. used of the public proclamation of the gospel and matters
pertaining to it." (Thayer, p. 346).
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PARRHESIAZOHAI- "to be bold in speech." Acts 9 :27 ,29. (Vine, p , 202).
KERUGHA-"a proclamation by a herald, denotes a message, a preaching (the
.subs nance of what is preached as distinct from the act of preaching). 1 Cor.
'1':21; 2:4, 15:14; 2 Tim. 4:17, Tit. 1:3."(Vine, p , 202).

3. Minister (Eph. 3;7; Col. 1:23,25; 1 Tim. 4·:6) .(1 :Cor. 3:5-7).
a. From DIAKONOS- "a servant, attendant, mini-ster, deacon." (Vine, p. 72).
. ijthii;c·~ho··executes the commands of another,. esp. of a ,maSter ." a servant,
" .. a,ttendant, minister •••. l.univ. of the servant of a king:':<~of one who promotes_.r ~ -...' r (. ,'-t '.: .

. the welfare and prosperitY,of the churCh,· Col. 1:25 •• ~teachers of the
Christian religion, 1 Cor. 3:.5;' 2 Cor. 6:4, 1 Thes • .3:2. ,I (Thayer, p, 138).

b. The particular work in which he rae rves is that, qt' teaching the gospel.
4. Teacher or Instructor ( .1 ~0~ • .".4:17; 1 Tim. 4::11,;.,2 ·Tim. 2:25). i .

a. From DIDASKO- ','.to give ·instruction.·' (Vine, p; 111). .
b. Also PAIDt:UO- "to train children, teach ••• instructing', cor rec't Lng, 2 Tim.

2:25. Ie (Vine,' p , 264). .
c. Also KATECHEO- "2. to teach 'orally, to instruct." (Thayer, p. 340).

5. Some' Conclusions .__
a. Preacher tells what one does, proclaims a message.

Evangelist tells the nature of the message, good n~~f!' I; .

Hinister describes 'llis relationship to what he does - a se rvant , not master.
Teacher describes: th.~. object in view -- instruction ·.·and'~6r'rection.

b. The nature·,of';his'seryj,.ce -is'spiritual, uoc-phys Lca I or-'m~teriaL .
(1)" Acts 6: 2 - as proc latme r's of' the word, rhe apostles would not leave the

teaching work tose"rve tables. Others were appo Inced to that service. .
(2) i1any preachers grow weary attending to physical thing's which ought to be

done by deacons or [others while they attend to theirpreachfilg' and~·
ie·aching. .

(3) These terms imply the need 'for study. One .cannot teach what he does not
know. Much time will have to be spent in study.

c. These terms are not titles of distinction. The Lord condemned
flattering titles in Mt. 23:8-12. They are words: which denote
work. No clergy-laity distinctions in NT.

B. Importance of the Work
1. Hany brethren and some preachers do not fully appreciate this.

a. Some look upon preacher as a necessary evil, not to be accepted as other
people, but tolerated •..They view him as a transient, and h~ghly expen'dahle.

b. Some preachers evidence, a lack of appreciation for their work' by their
attitude. Some cont enr to work ~t'half their po'tent,ial, put'in enough
time to "get up a lesson" and never become the kind of BfbLe student they
ought to be. They "tolerate" the brethren and never develope any real
sympathy or feeling f~r them. Such'usually become sarcastic, lazy, soured
on the brotherhood, and will be looking for a place to move shortly.

: 2. It is a gift£!.·Christ -(Eph. 4:8,11,12).
a.Idea here is that the work of an evangelist is a function (doma) set in the

chu:rc:h"b)r'Christ, just as he provided the gifts of apostles, I>rophets, pastors
an~ teachers. All of these are necessary gifts ·to bring the body to completion.

b. Does not'involve_a miraculous call, or impartation of mystic powers, but
God makes preachers as he makes elders. (Acts 20:28). When faithful men
study and learn the will of God, and it moves them to want to spend their
time in" proclaiming it, then 'God made 'theta pteachers<; .• who" fill the
gift (function) set in the church by Christ to extend its borders.
Jer. 20:9 -"as 'afire shut up in my bones."

C~ Need to distinguish between the man and the service he renders. Greater
emphiisis should be placed on the message than the messenger. (1 Thes. 5:12,
13). As elders, so also let preachers be esteemed not for who they are, but
for ·what· they do. 'it, ,. -

~ .! 1

the wearing of
his peculiar~:~_
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(1) Too much of a tendency to honor preachers because we like their per-
sonality, their looks, their tone of vOice, pulpit mannerisms, etc.

(2) Congregation can develope a snobbish air which accepts only well known
preacher While thinking. themselves too important to have to "roIerace'
an inexperienced, or lesser known preacher.

d. One who faithfully does the work of a preacher is fulfilling a divine
function - it is a gift of Christ.

3. Its Great Potential
a. Designed to save souls. ( 1 Tim. 4:16). -His, and his hearer~.
b. Designed to build up the church. (Eph. 4:11-16). A par.tof 'God's plan to

bring every saint to s'_:r:ha level of maturi ty that he:
(1) not be tossed about by false teaching,
(2) will be able to supply due s~rength to the body,
(3) so that by its proper functioning it may edify itself and grow.

C~ If proper attention to his work ~vill save his soul and his hearers, then
neglect of this work will condemn both his soul and that of his hearers.

4. Its Sacred'Trust
a. A trust committed from God. (1 Tim. 1:11] 6:20; 1 Thes. 2:4).
b. A powerful trust - Rom. 1:16 _dpower of God unto salvation."DUNAHIS - from

which our word dynamite comes. How should that be handled?
c. In hands of gospel preacher is the power to save or condemn. 'enlighten or

blind, guide men aright or astray.
d. Faithfulness and courage required in stewards. This not ~·:,~ere·social pro-

fession, but a sacred stewardship of God for which answer must be given.
(1 Cor. 4:2, Jas. 3:1).

Il.Han-i:!ade Qualifications for Preachers
A. The difference between what Bible teaches on the qualifications and work of a

preacher and what people sometimes expect, is a source of constant friction.
1. Some of the requirements laid down by brethren when they'inter~iew a preacher

evidence this. ~'1anyof the cri ticisms heard about preachers also reflect this.
2. Some preachers have decided "if you can I t beat 1 em, join 'emitand set about

to meet all the human standards laid down by ignorant brethren.
B. A look at some of these 'qualifications"

1. Secular Education
a. In many congregations a preacher not wanted unless he holds a certain degree

from a certain school. do:-e demand for an 'f educated clergy" among brethren
. 1than some might ::;uspect.

b. While nothing wrong with an education, consider following:
(1) I Cor. 1:17; 2:1,4.5 - not words of wisdom.
(2) 2 Cor. 11;6 -"though I be rude in speech, yet not in knowledge. ,I

c. A good secular education does not assure a more effective preacner, while
it might be helpful if p~operly used. Some men have become so obsessed with
their importance 25 scholars, and have become so "bookish" that they have
lost touch with the co~~on man.

d. We have many men who are capable of becoming preachers, who will never have
$10,000 to go to college, yet ought to become successful preachers. One should
try to get a decent grasp of the English language, and one who is capable of
preaching at all, can do this ,olitha little self-discipline and study.

e. Sometime ago, an eldership sent me letter wanting to know if I knew where they
could find a preacher , married, betwaen 35 and 45 and wi th a college degree.
Some of the best preachers have been self-made men. They were educated in the
Bible and useful related subjects without having a college degree. This is a
man-made qualification.

2. Dynamic Personality
a. Some brethren place greater store by this than a man's knowledge and ability

in the truth.
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b. Cert1:tril§~ ail' ;Chris dans. prt'iachers" includeu, "ought to try to develope
respectable manne'rs , learn' something about good grooming,. and how to get
along with people. . . . ,

c. But flome of ~he brethren demand a man in the image of their last preacher,
or one whom they regard as the best, and want one with:a constantly bubbling
over type personality, a human dynamo,who, never gets tired oranxiaus, ar'
upset. . :; I ,

d. Such a man is always seen at the right place and right time with. the right
peopLe, Same' call' him a "spark-plug" athers a. "go+ge t ter" or 'even a "wheel-
harse. II', : c' .

e. Any congregatian built around a preacher's personality is not build an Christ
(1 Cor. 3: 10 -"take heed how ye build").

f. Let a preacher be himself. If he has a vivacious persanality, then fine. If
'. he cis' more reserved, then let him be.
3. Style and Dress '. . ; ... ,

a. A man cannot IkIJpphysical features. All of us can be clean and seek. to ..dress
with good taste.

b. Some want a preacher who is a regular dude. His socks must match the drapes.
Hfs clothes 'must be the latest cut and attended by the praper accessories. If
he' is a fashian plate certain of the wamen and the yaung people will adare
him. ':, :

c. Such would not have talerated Jahn the Baptist with his "camel:s hair and
Leathern girdle. I~ Of Jesus it was said "he hath no, farm nar ,colIleliness~"
Paul's critics said his bodily presence was weak and his speech cantemptible.
Paul in his prisan attire, or same af the pianeer preachers who saved thaus-
ands of souls wauld have been unwelcame in many pulpits. ..., .. '

. ~'. Pr eache ra can go to, appasite extreme and 'be slouchy and unkept.v :Any'''man'smart

. " , .enough fc)':preach C'cttl'combhis hair, shine his shoes and press the.~,(:r~ase in hi:
. • -. r· r'- '. .

t rouse rs, "andvcan Learn ienough about things that match each other, .to get by.
e. Some brethrexi'warit a preacher who will always dress in black .or dark blue.

Same have given in to such demands and have for all the world taken on a
clerical air.

f. Same expect a preacher to always go, dressed up to the study C'sameo~e, might
came by"), or to the shapping center or even to a picnic .•<Have heard. brethren
say in surprise when they come by your house an Saturday afternoan and you are
painting orvmowing the grass an an August day, "I hardly recagnized you -
you don't look I ike a preacher." Akron barber. II I pray thee,. have me excused."

4. Social Finesse . , ~:.'. r '

a. Some expect a preache:::r to jain one ar two luncheon clubs, get. elected to
office on some organization of civic importance, be a professdonaI back-
's Lappe r ' in hopes that the community will think more af the ...chur ch ,

-' 'b," Always members of the church involved in cotmnunity and c lub, affairs who
waiit to show aff "their" preacher - not teach them the truth, - just show off th
preacher. Intro. given by friend of mine at regional convention.

S. The Show-Off ,!',

a. Somewant a preacher who is laud, and can keep them amused with their antics.
b. Or 11emay be exceptionally brash ana pride himself in !te~ling people off, to

the d~tight"of his e Lds'e vf rd ends who b'oas t of his couragev, .
c ,.:He is expec ted to 'be bombastic in the pulpit) unpredd ct abLe, wt'th a flair
, for sensationalism:

" I

6. CommonInterests
a. Some want a man who will hunt, fish or go l f with them,' o.r keep up an endless

round of social gatherings. . .
b. There may be a "clique" which convenes periodically to layout strategy for

the'next business meeting, so they can run the work.;The·preacher is supposed
to feel honared that he is included and is looked upon as one af them. If
he does nat go along, he is uncooperative, and anti-social and ought to move.
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c. 1 Tim. 5:21 -"doing nothing by partiality."
d. Certainly it is natural that a preacher may be closer to some of the members

thari to others, but when he preaches the word of God, he must treat all
alike.

7. Well Recommended
a. Surely brethren ought to know something about a man they invite to labor

with them, but anyone can get his friends to recommend him.
b. Some preachers have been known to recommend friends, because they were friend~

who have not done good work, or who have been involved in ungodly conduct
or other trouble nearly everywhere they have been.

c. Just because a man knmvs the right names to "drop", does not mean he is the
man needed.

d. Just because a man has labored in small congregatmons in destitute fields,
does not mean he is unfit for work with larger congregations. "He that is
faithful in little is faithful in much."

e. Further, a man who might succeed in one place, might not in another.
8. The Right Age

a. Some congregations have to have a man just exactly the right age. Not too
young and not too old.

b. The young preacher is thought to be too immature. The old preacher is likely
to be worn out, and won't understand the young people.

c. Often times both the very young and the older preachers wind up in ilmission
fields". A young man could greatly benefit from working with a stable congre-
gation under good elders before tackling work filled witn problems.Example
of church in Port Arthur, Texas.

d. Hany congregations could well use the seasoned judgment of older preachers
who have been on the firing line for years.

e. 1 Tim. 4:12 -"let no man despise thy youth."
Phil. 2:19,20 -of 'I'Lmo tny Paul said "For I have no man likeminded wno will
naturally care for your state." dany dedicated young men like this.

f. Philemon 9 -"Paul tne aged"
9. l-Iarried

11.

a. dost congregations demand a married man. This eliminates many good men who
either have aot found a wife yet, or are widowers, or choose to remain
single as Paul. If this man-macie qualification is bindiag, then Paul could
not preach for some congregations.

b. Certainly, a preacher with a good wife is blessed in his work, but brethren
have no right to require tru s.

10. Right number of cnilJren
a. Some good men have not been wanted some places because tuey had "too many"

children.
b. The size of a man's f aau.Iy is hLs OHn business.
c. Part of the problem here is that some congregations are unwilling to support

a man well enough to care for a large family.
d. This has contributed to the "preacher shortage. " i1any good and talented

men have been forced into secular employment to provide for tuei r own
(1 Tim. 5:8) . Lach time that happens, the shortage becomes more accute.

IHfe
a. A preacher's wife can be a great asset to him, or a liability. She must

walk a tight rope between cordiality and gossip.She must dress tastefully
(on a preacher's income) but not too tastefully.

b. Some brethren have a double standard here. There are churches which require
that a preacher's wife not wo rk outside the home. Otner women in tbe
congregation can, but she must not, regardless of the circumstances.

ffi k etc."c. "But she Should be free to neLp her husband in visiting, 0 ce vrorx ,
Some want two employees for tileprice of one.

-
!
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)~~Ill. God's Qualifications for Preachers :.-;-,~-

A. Source of information - Liard of God, not expectations and demands of men.
1. 1 and 2 Timothy -written to young preacher.2. Titus': written to young Greek evangelist.
3. Also much help from 2 Cor. whe re Paul gave much personal insight into his

life and work. Other NT books give accounts of gosp'el preachers.
4. While certainly not equal to the ~ible, much profit can come from reading

lives of pioneers.
B. From land 2 Timothy these qualifications appear:

1. Gentleness (2 Tim. 2:24-"servant of the Lord must •••••be gentle;/).
a. From EPIOS -"Hild, gentle, was frequently used by Greek writers as character-

izing a nurse with trying children or a teacher with refractory scholars, or
of parents toward their children." (Vine, p. 145).

b. l'Thes. 2:7 - of Paul's conduct toward c.onverts at Thessalonica.
c. Jas. 3:17 - wisdom from above is..•.gentle •....
d. Ht. 10:16 -be as harmles s as doves •.•. ;o

e. This a big order. Easy for preacher to fail here. Many exasperating situations
arise. Time and place for severe rebuke, but let it be measured and admin-
istered to those who have shown they are not interes~ed in truth and are
determined to hinder it. Preacher must not be high-handed and arrogant. Must
practice Golden Rule.

f. Gentleness does not mean compromise. cpo 1 Thes. 2:2 and 2:7.
2. Apt to teach (2 Tim. 2:24; 2:2). ,

a. From DIDAKTIKOS and means "skilled in teaching." (Vt'ne. p, 112).,
b. Some should not preach. Have not ability. While some abilities are acquired,

there needs to be SOhle native ability.
c. Failure to realize this has caused much harm. Story of C.R. Nichol and such

a brother.
3. Forbearing -Patient (2 Tim. 2:24).

a. From ANEXlKAKOS -means "patiently forbearing evil, lit. patient of wrong."
(Vine, p. 117).

b. Must be patient with brethren in their failings. Brethren not sinlessly per-
fect and neither is the preacher. Some have become disillusioned and quit.
Often develope a stern, hyper-critical attitude. Hearq it said of one preach-
er that members felt they had been grilled by a prosecuting attorney every-
time he visited in their home.

c. Ability to be patient when he is wronged . Cannot use the pulpit to nurse
a personal grudge, nor should helLi ne up" sympathizers. (2 Tilll.4:16,17).

d. 2 Cor. 11:26 (false brethren); Phil. 1:16 (adding affliction to my bonds);
2 Tim. 1:4 ( tears); 2 Tim. 2:3 (endure hardness); 2 Tim. 4:5 (endure
afflictions). Thin skinned preachers in for some bad times.

e. Some think immediately of moving. Why not stay and work out the problem, if
possible? Certainly the time comes when one must not waste his time and
effort, but need to be sure that time has come before shaking off the dust.

4. Heekness (2 Tim. 2:25)'
a. From PRAUS - Meekness is "strength under contrro L;" Concerns not only one's

attitude toward himself, but ability to direct his energies toward doing the
most good, even when he might have to subdue his own personal wish, or
bite his tongue.

b. Should know where he fits into God's plan and be content to exercise himself
there. (Rom. 12:3).

c. Well-meaning praises of members often make it hard for a man to maintain
meekness and humility.

d. Certain amount of confidence and poise is good, one should not be puffed up.
(1 Cor. 9:16; 1 Cor. 3:5-9). If Paul and Apollos were only seed planters

...

and watering servants, then what are we?
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e. The work he does is important, but he is ~otindi5pensible, and wisdom
wi1l~ perish with' him. -

5. Soberness (2 Tim; 4:5 -"watch (KJV); IfBe thod sob~i-:in all things" (AsV).
a. Involves being of sound mind, possessing good j udgment , as opposed to being

impetuous and frivolous. " "
b. Upon this quality or 'lack of it oft~ri,hirig~s': the d~fference be tween peace

and ~ar in a congregation. vlitn til~:DUNA11IS'-of,'Gqd;'~nn,is hands'-one'must
exercise gddd j udgmerit., "Be wise as serpents." (~1t.,:1~iJ6).. :!::'- ,

c. Since it is not always easy to know ;~hat is the be st jud~~nt '!' then in
difficult problems, or far re achfng idecf.stons , Let_us bedswift to, hear,
slow to speak and 510& to anger. It [Lave seeumen icome apar t at the "seams
under pressure. Such should eith'ergrow .up lor quit' prea~hing. " . ..i

d. Soberness is also oppos ed to flippancy~"£,jerything ,is a .joketo some preach-
ers. Sense of humof' essential, but everything is' not: funny. '

6. Faithfulness (2Till1.2:iZ).' , ,
a.From PISTOS meani'ug,!'iworthy of trust; that can be relied ;mi.",(Thayer, p. 514)

(1 Tim. 1:11). "
b. Timothy given a charge -(2 Tim. 4:1). ..

To keel? what was committed to liis 'trust. (1 Tiill'. '6': 20). ,;':.
To llOld fas t the form of sound ;wcrds. 12 ''rim. '1; 13) • ,

c. Unreliable men may 'sleep 'at their post, be bought off or desert. Unless one
is of upright character, .and fun of':faith, he should not be entrusted with
preaching the gospel~

Conclusions
. Preachers ought to be "examples of the belfe~ers.1f (I Tim. '4:12).

• . 1 ' ' : • ~

L. 'As go the preachers', so 'go the churches. , I ' e :

3. Even as unqualified men should not be appointed, elders, even' :so; 4nqu.al;i.fied men
• • I • • . 1 ,I .•..• • .' ,.

will do great harm as preachers. , ,: , .( ,,' ",'
4. Let us seek: out men '~ho;tiave the desire and riatIve a,b{r'ity 't:q: ,h~come gospel preach-

ers, train them and pu't' them to work. ',::' ' ,.

, i

, ;

#: ..-.

, .
T ~ • •

j 1:
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ThE DUTIESOF A GOSPELPREALHER

t

1. lvhat is !.!£f. hi s duty.,"~ 2
A. Not to. de the work of elders, deacons, or other members.

1. :-lany of the duties brethren expect preachers ~o pe rf orm, are in reality not
his work ~ ~ preacher.
a. Often expected to,be theo.fficial V;:!,sitQl;'of the sick.Jas~ 5:14 says "Is

any sick, leLnimcall for the eLder s iof the church." '
b. Expected to, be' the official intercessor ..~ith Goel. i.~othing wrong t-lith a

preacher praying ina sick roam, or times ef treuble, or just a visit in
a vhotne, but he' is no. more responsible alan2,' t;lj1at,li~e than atherChristi~ms.
He has no wonaply an prayer. The fervent prayer of any righ~eaus man avails
just as much as -.a'preacher's. .'! ,.,'

c. Expected to uncove n every case of benevo Lence , .and see to. the wark. That
is the work of deacons . (Acts 6:.2).

d. Often exp ec t edv.t.o spend every af ternoon aut raunding up stray sheep. Sametimes
"when, brethren 'speak .of "pe r sonaL, work" "t:;hey mean "Haw,many calls did the
preacher' make-last week?" The .Lo rd rp rovfded pas tars '(shepherds) for this
work. They-;.:arethe elders. (Act,s 20:23; 1.Pet. 5:1-3) .'--Xn 'commonwith every

"s'p Lr-i tuaL'<one , the preacher should also. be cancerned about; Jt,he e'rr fng,

(Gal. 6:1). '
e. Same expect the preacher to. be in the middle of settling 'every problem in

the congregatian. Be is mare aften called upan than elders in many cases.
2. Same r'eas on that they have hired a man to. do what they de nat' have "time to.

do. This shows a misunders.tanding of duties of preachers which are sufficient
to. take all his time and mare. Further, one cannc t hire anothe r to 'do what

, :.: .:l: -

Ged expects of him.
'a. Some preachers .are so burdened wi th physical chores , that

surned and little left for ,study.
b. Keeping up praperty. Know places vhe re preachers are expected to ;k~ep up

the building, clean it, and attend to. all repairs.
c. Same 'have refused to. wark an bulletin at places an ground that t6at waaall

the preacher's jab.
d. A man without time to. study, will run dry

his poar'sermans. Such men will stand up
samething, but having nathing to. say.

B. Nat to. be a gluttan.
1. Seme think (including same preachers) that it is their salemn duty to. constant~

ly feast on the rich pravisians of the.id LnLng table. This becomes a serious
problem in meeting's, especially, far two. reasons:
a. It ~ives taa' ~any deadlines to. meet, especially where there is much~tudy

to. be dane on certain lessans requiring extra preparatian, a~ mat~rials
whLch the preacher must take alang with him to. do v.Iee tLng too many deadlines
during a meeting' is bath physically and ematianally exh aus tLng• This
will shaw in his pulpit {lark.

b. It tends to. make a man averweight, places temptatian befare him to. ~~ereat.
Such is wrong c r and cauld sharten.a man's days" and hence .hLs service.
Have preached' Ln mee.tLng swhere we had two. services a day; a. radio. sermon
besides and two. meals aut a day. Same places even" fann a preacher out" far
all three nieals'a -day, and then want him to. go. hame with sameane after
services to. eat again.

2. My practice in meetingSto ask the brethren ahead af time to ptease arrange so.
I eat out enly ane meal a day. Then at lunch J can eat a light snack, and then
"do justice" to. the supper. I have literally begged same sisters in the past
to. just let me have a bawl af saup, a sanc;lwich ar a,salad oiilyto be tala "Oh
no I I could never set that; befare the preacher. ,j ,.,' '.'

3. Knew ane preacher who. became f amous in his local work , far dropping in unex-

'time'1s con-

and the brethren will camplain abaut
to. teach ar preach, having to say
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pectedly at supper time. de was ove rweLght; , gluttonous ..•and members got to
where they dreaded to s.~e him come.

4. Preachers share the hospitalit "of raany homes arid snou l d be grateful and try
to be ~s little trouble as possible, but they are as obligated to be temper-
ate as anyone else.

Q. Not to be a specialist with the young people.
1. This is a must in many congregations, 01- preacher notH'anted.
2. In Ti tus 2': 1-6 Paul chargee Ti tus to teacn needed t ruths vco various ages.

Teaching must be balanced. He snouLd rio more be a specialist with the young
people than ~.,rththe old people> or the middle aged people .

.3. rlrethren have sometimes made a problem vzhe r e one did not exist' by making a
fetish out of young people. T~1eycan understand' the gospel and need it as badly
as anyone else.

4. Announcement of a "youth rally r ecenr Iy said they were appealing to the
"chemistry" in young people.Last ~veek ~10rris Norman and I add res sed some
classes ~f hig~ school seniors at a local sChool on the church. They listened
with interest, and for sometime raised excellent and thoughtful questions.!
used a chart I have used in gospel meetings and in a debate on "The i~ew
Testament Church. ,I There is notni.ng wrong \'liti1 their "chemistry."

5. Some want a preacher wno ~Jill always play with the young people, entertain
them,' plan outing'S; and learn to .spealc the lates t teen s l ang , and even be able
to put the gospel in those terms.

n. Not to run the church. ,.
1. A br<>ther asked me once when I \!as moving to .•takeover the church" in a certain

place.
2. The preacher in any congregation is seen and heard often, but God ordained

that elders have the over s i.ght . i,·Jhere there are no elders, he is one voice
among the other bre ttrren in the bus iness affairs.

3. A pr eache r wi th experience rai.gh t DC abLe to g1 yre helpful advice to brethren,
even elders, and there ought to be a close relationship, but let the elders
"ove r see , ,;.

4. If elders want me in a business meeting, then fine} but preacher doesn't have
to be present at every meeting.

5. Know preachers who are greatly offended if they are not consulted about every-
thing. They have to be "on to/' of every deve l opement . Some wi l.L sulk and
pout, and sometimes move, because they think they are being ignored.

11. God's Concept of a Preacher's Duties
A. Duties to the gospel

1. Guard it (1 Tim. 6:20; 2 Tim. 1:14).
a. FroQ PrlULASSOhavin~ military connotation. Sug3ests serious responsibility

coward those or that being gua rdeo', (1 T~les. 2: /~, Phil. 1: 17; Jude 3).
b. Guarding presupposes enemies .·.·ius t guard agaf.ns t ;

(1) False teachers (GaL 2:4, ROfLl. 16:18', 2 Pet. 2:1; Acts 20:30; Gal. 2:5;
Isa. 58: 1 > 62: 6). Eroia his van t age point a pre ache r may recognize danger
sooner than others. de may be caLl.ed an "a l arrm s t" but must "cry aloud"
and "sound the trumpet' vnen needed.

(2) "Foolish and unlearned questions." (2 Tim. 2:23) Tit. 3:9).
(a) So~e questions do not deserve an answer. There is no rlible answer

to some. Some are speculative. (Deut. 29:29).
(b) Some delight in' trying to stump a preacher. It is no sign of

weakness to avoid suci questions.
(3) "Profane and vain babb Li ngs ' (l Tim. 1:4; 4:7; 6:20,"2 Tim. 2:16).

(a)' "p rof ane" means "uns ac reu' whi Le 'babb I ings ': refer to empty discuss-
sions on useless subjects.

(b) Some business meeting discussions get into such babblings. i~uch
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I ••

of the time is spent on purely physical things, like what to do about
Johnson grass. Often endless and useless bickerings go on.

(4) 'Strifes about wo rd to no profit." (2 Tim. 2:14).
(a) - Some have "pe t ·peeves" and if a preacher uses an expression he dislikes,

or treads on hfs sacrec, CQi;;!';' he=mayb&bated right in the door.
(b) Such fellows often make up their own definitions.
(c)"'T~l'e;gospel is not -a sy s t eu,"of theoretical' trivi~ :ancl me t aphys Lcal

distinctions 1 'and' a' preacher of the gos'pe I should keep people from
'getting' such an .idea of it. '(jas.p .. Hetidhamr.:..-··~.-..:.:'.: ...

2. 'Commandand te'ach', it '(1 Tim. 4 ;11). . ... . . _. L -' f . '.
a. Emphatically - A preacher shoulu kno\l whereof he speaks and'should speak

with assurarice and corrf idence . This Ls nota' f'ault),btit· 'ac'cordin8 to-the
truth. . ...., ;<,}. '.'J,:' ;

(1) Tit. 3; a "These th{ngs affinu confidently /'" (ASVJ!;"
(2) lit. 7:23,29 - Jesus taught "as one having autfior-t ty." '
(3) Tit. 2:15 - :'These things speak , and exhort and rebuke~,i:L"th all aUlhority"
(4) Too much doubt in rzor Lc now 'lithout preachers add'Lng+mo re by giving

an uncertain sound. .'" -:..d" .'r;.

b. Urgently (2 Tim. 4:2- urgent in season ,aud out).-' .. ,'.'"
(1) This often lacking in preacnini.' . ' ..
(2) Speech depar tment s in soue s chooLs have>s'tl:'essed'tciriVersational tone

until preachers influenced b~ it have lost all thei-r::fire and have been
reduced to making pretty little moral talks wh i ch stir nobody.

(3) Our contention for the faith is to be done ioearnestly" (Jude 3), ana
Paul preached "with all boldness. ,j (Phil. 1;20).

c. "\vith much contention" (1 TIles. 2:2; Jude 3; ~ph. 6:17).
(1) We are at war with Satan and all forces of sin and error.
(2) lfuerever truth is assailed, there must it be defended.
(3) Contend (Jude 3) from EPI-AGOi:HZEJ is from strongest wo rd in NT for

intensity of conflict and struggle. Used only in this passage. i-le are to
iIagonize;' to enter the straight gate, but to "epd-eagom ze" for the faith.

(4) Our preaching must be agEressive. Error must not be let alone. 'Reprove,
rebuke" as well as "exhort.' (2 Tim. 4: 2).

(5) Some brethren have soue catchy sayLngs which deny this truth. "Preach the I

gospel and let others alone." ';l~ever call names) you'll drive them away. '
"You catch more flies with honey than with vi.negar ;" These often condemn
preachers for "how they said it. The truth is, many want error let
alone. To these street corr.er philosophers, may I add another saying:
"There is more than one way to skin a cat, but any \lay you do it the old
cat wonI t like it. II

(6) Gam,.1ielis::l exposed ,
d. Love (Eph. 4;15 -speaking truth in love).

(1) iiust have love for God, His word, souls of men and for the truth.
(2) If someone is on road to ~Le11 anJ we have to tell him so, then should not

act like we are glad.
3. "Keep the commandmentwithout spot·'.(l Tim. 6:14). Spot means "alteration."(Vine)

a. This involves loyalty. ~ust be true to what God said.
b. Ue may not sit in juugraent on the Law of God. Our duty is to preach it

"as is." (Jas. 4:11). (Jer. 23:28 (faithfully).
4.'13e not ashamed of the testimony of tae Lord.'; (2 Tim. 1;;;).

a. Rom. 1: 16 - i~ot ashamed of the gospel. Sometimes compromise to impress men of
the world. Rom. 1: 14-15 "at RODe also" _ The seat of Empire needed same gospel
as any country village. At Athens Paul preached gospe I to philosophers.

b. Example of friend who went to preach for congregation containing many teachers
and professional people.

c. "~~or of me, his prisoner. Sometimes br e tnr en ashamed of a faithful preacher
"hen he is stanuing for truth on an unpopular subject. (2 Tim. 4:16).
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d. Some preachers Hill stand on. the sidelines and criticize brethren in the
thick of a fight for. the truth a~Ldwill not declare themselves until the
smoke has cleared. Then they· prance:! out ,on the field and act like they put
the enemy to rout.,

e. Every soldier does not hole; his weapon the same yay, but if he is teaching
the truth and opposing the enemy, then let us not be ashamed of him.

5. "Suffer hardship Hith the gospel."(2 Tim. 1.3,·2 Tiill. 4:5; 2 'I'Lm, 2:3).a. Pr eache r J s lot not always easy. I~ one expects it to be) tllen should not
... ;'-"j

begin.
b. One failing of preachers is g~ttin6 t~gether ita mourn Over how they are not

ai?pre'ci~ted and hov they suffer.
c. Some \-1hohave quit anti gone compLe teLy into secular work , whi.ne that they

could not stand being "dependeat on the brethren} talk iLlcessantly:of their
trials,. and how t hey were underpaid. VJhenwe thLnk we have it rough', go
back and read 2 Cor. 11:23-30.

d. Too many preachers are sissified and have done harm to the cause. Somemore
interested in their own coinfo r t than the work of che Lord. Contrast Paul's
attitude. (2 Cor. 12:15). Also Phil. 2:29,30 and Acts 15;25,26).

e. Ho :preacher has ever treeLl called upon to endure what Jesus did. 1 Pf;:!ter
2; 19.-25.

.,'
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B. His fJork
1. Speaking- here of those who give fu1ltime to preaching.

a. Timothy was obviously such a person. He often accompanied Paul and was
sent by ni.m to 1113.nyplaces for special work. (Rom. l6~21o 1 Cor. 16:1:)
2 Cor. 1,1, Phil. 2'1'),1 Thes. 3:2; lieb. 13;23; 1 Tiill. 1:3). ':-5:

b. ,·lhile doLng this work he Has to "f'Le e the;'love oi;uoney.H (1 Tiill. 6:10,.11).
He vas to endure hardness.

c~Such a pe-rson is free -f rom.wo r l dl y. en tang Le.uents , and has a right to be
'supported'HitilOut wortadng at some..thingel,ser.

J
(i-Tim -. :2:3, 1 Cor. 9:5; 2 Cor.

11; J). He is t-o: give himself ;tlnI101lY" to,:the~wrk. and "make full proof"
of his :airdstry. (1 TiT:l. 4;15;, 2 Tim. 4;~5f; -:; '~~:'-~';_" ,I. "

2. Liust lead an exenp Lary life. (1 Tim. 4~12,1;~). Practice,what-l}e-preaches.
. :." ;:.-' .

3. Read and e::-:.:dy. (1 'I'Lrn , l".13)15).
a. clave heard brethren complain about preac~er spending too ~uch time in his

study. 'I'h i s pa r t of his b:)CL-gh2.n duty. If he does not spend a lot of time
,there" it rlill shoo in his pr each.i ng ,

b.Too many men ge t themseLves toge the r enough sermons to preach about 2 years
and then stcp Gtudyin~ and uove every tHO years. To be effective, one must
be fresh in hie material an~ approach. :1ust be ever digging deeper, search-
ing and gleaning more truths, or better understanding those already known,

c. Can I t idle 2.way ti:ne t arough the rJeek and have anything wor th saying on
Sunday) or ,vhencver he 3~eal's.

d. This Irapl Les S:1'~~:;}'iQ&to, ::ead and study. Bible fi~st,but other books
helpful. ilaLnt aLn !:l.nci build a Hbrary.

e. !'ieea to '<eep abreast of current reli.gious scene .,tvhat is happenf.ng among
bre thren ," auare of drifts, t rcnds and issues . .- ._._ _.L

-~ f. Need for study for his own edification, .and not ·ju'st in order to "get up
a Les son ." Requires di s cLpLi.no of self and time. .

4. Teach and Pre~ch
a. Some men content to pr each twi ce on Sunday and teach two classes a week ,
b. tiai,lY unwi Ll.Lng to 32t ou t into cCILL"1unities .wher e there is no cong r aga tLon

and help to i='le.::.t C~~2, or sperid an extra night a week he l pLag a small
cong rcg at Lcn ne2.rt ~r. S:::~::2 uill not hold a "mt s s Ion" meetLng, '

c. Sorueth Lng uz cng "l.th a pre ache r rzho does not want; to preach. Any devoted
prcache r can ke ep himself bucy anytzhe r e in his s tuo Les and use of oppor-
tunities to teech 2::'.]. pr each . :

d. Know some part -t Ine pr eacue r s who do raor e pr aach Lng and s tudyf ng than some
suppo r t ad to rrork tit it all the, t Ime .

e. While there is a need for men who can sustain themselves and still preach
where and 'I]b.~n need:~d. many have refused to devote themse Ives fully to the
work for rnat2ria1 ~233CnJ. Lac~ of fa~th or fear of loss of security) or
fringe benc f i t s . SC;,;12 have left full time wor k as preache r s for secular
Horle when t~cydi3covered they could make rnore money . (Phil. 4: 12,13) .

C. Duties to the Ch'~i·C:'
1. "Set in orclc r i:!;ings t nt t QH: ~'hliltin;." (Tit. 1; 5).

a. Includes nc t only a~;:::Lrt Lng eLdar s uher,e needed, but co r re ct i.n; wrong
situ2tions by rte scs~~l .. (2 Tim. 3:16 Acts 20:20, 2 Tim. 4:5).

b. Some pr eacuc r s uill pr ccch t-'. vcg ue generalities and lambast sin and error
wi thou t identifying ';{~'lt he c::e'::I:S. or else in some 'other locality, but never
gets down to bus Lries s right lvhere he is. (1 'I'Lra, 5:20).

c. Done uithout par t La.li.ty . (1 Tim. 5,21). :[en of God must preach w~ is
ne ed eil, ~!..here it:'s nc cdad , anJ t!.G.enit is nceded ,

d. .Iuch to be sc t in or dcr thcs e days but sotue are afraid.
2. "Or da Ln e Id er s Ln every city." ·(Tit. 1:5).

a. The f2ct th2t ~~ S~~S forth q'-~lifications Qcans they should be observed.
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b. But congregations without elders need to ba instructed on t~e subject
and planning ahe ac; to time ~'111ent:"ey can have men ready. Some have qual-
ified men who are not appointee. because of pressure from some who have
a Lou•..•.voice in business meetLngs , but "(-!hoare not elder material.

c. To take a hands-off attituGe and fail to ~elp bring a congregation to
completeness is to fail in our duty.

d. Does not mean the preacher is to select the men, but through teaching to
enable the church to select the proper ones.

D. Duties to himself.
1. Easy for one to neglect his 0"'11 improveraent "'hile trying to heLp others.

(1 Tim. 4:16;7 2 Ti~. 2:1; 1 Tim. 5"22. 1 Tim. 4~12,13, 2 Tim. 2:22).
2. A preacher needs to be able to Look himself in th~ face and say "I have done

my best.H

E. Duties to false teachers.
1. "Instruct those who oppose themsel ve s ;" ( 2 Tim. 2:25).
2. "Rej ect" those who turn away f r om t:1e t ru th , turn away from thera . llithdra{-]

from them. (Tit. 3,1~ 2 Tim. 3:5 1 TiI'1. 6;5).
a. iiust guard his associations J lest '12 become partaker in error by lending

encouragement to those who advocate it.
b. ~Vhile must have right attitude toward all, false teachers are to be

exposed, not condoned -; and thos e uade r their influence rescueJ if possible.
3. :lhat business has a gospel preacher joining a ministerial association? Or

taking part with false teachers of error?
4. Uotice lately increasing fraterilization betueen liberal brethren and denom-

inational preachers and churches. (C'ler gy deeh.) Eas ter Services, 'IadLson , Tenn.
avar d presented by ~~0I"'..l1a:lVinceat Peale, e tc . ) .

F. Duties to the bretaren
1. Generally

a. "Put them in r emembrance ;" (1 Tii!,. 4:6 2 Tim. 2.14 Tit. 3:1). Easy to
groo weary of ~r2aci1inS' t~le s ame truths, meetLng the same problems. Some
bre tur en complain "I've haa r.; that be f or e ;" (2 Pet. 1:12,13,15). Uany
f org e t; and drift 8\·18Y. Ceb. 2~1) .

b. "Be thou an exampLe of the believer," (1 'I'Lm , L~:12).
(1) In Hord - lias to do ~vith vocal exp r es sLon, .Iust not be coarse) or

vulgar, not even <!heLlin company of other preachers! (Eph , 5:4: Pzov ,
23;7-it. 12;34_ Phil. 4:'.n.

(2) In uanner of life - has to do with daily conduct. Should be honest,
dedicated, practice at hone and in commu!1ity Hhat he preaches

(3) In love - for God the truth, the church, the word , good men and
even his enemies. (~t. 5:44).

(4) In faith - Too ouch doubt in the wor Ld now, Some preachers contribute
to it. (2 Cor. 4:13). The pulpit, or printed page not the place to
experiwent.

(5) In purity - hypocritical to pre3ch purity and then thinl:, speak or
act otherwise.

2. Specifically
a. The faithful - teach. (2 'I'Lm • 2 2). -Lany fail here. :1any members are hunger-

ing to learn more and serve better. One reason for this type of class.
b. The erring - correct. (Tit. 1.13 2 Tim. 4:2). This work seldom appreciated,

but necessary.
c. Older men - as fathers_ (1 Tim. 5'1 Lev. 19'32). To show deference to

age and experience, not despise t hern . Does not mean that older men are
alvays right and that they must not be corrected. An old false teacher
is dangerous, and his error ought to be exposed, but not rucie1y.
Let every preacher treat o l cier men [Iith the same respect they rzou Ld their
own father. This way his yout n eJi11 j~ much more respected. (1 Tim. 4: 12) .

d. Younger U1e'C!- as bro t i.e r s . (1 T'Lm . 5 1). On equa I bas i s . D311';Crher e for
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young preacher, especially one of great ability, to become haughty and .....
act superior around those his own age.

e. Older women - as morhe r s . (1 Tim. 5:2). Older women have been much encour-
agement to preachers through the years. :'lany have great ~.,isdom. Zasy for
preachers to ignore them or dismiss them by saying lithe women should not
run the church." Dut they are members of the church. anJ many have been
faithful for years through thI ck and thLn , They have seen preachers come
and go , fail ami succeed. They have a natural sympathy. Let preac.iar s
show courtesy and respect to then, even as to his ovm mQther.

f. Younger women - as sisters with all purity. (1 Tim. 5:2).
(1) No subj ect needs greater emphasis anong pr eache r s than t:tis.
(2) Preachers usually in the limelight. People come to them for advice)

including womea . In work of church. preache r often placed in company
of women. ~~eed for much caution.

(3) Caution shoul d be shown in v i s Lt Lng younger sisters alone, or escort-
ing tha~ around without someone else ~lon3.

(4) Some preachers have gone completely aHay from the truth because
of becoming involved in scandal over f~ilure to treat the youn~er
women as sisters '''ith all purity.

(5) Some can I t keep their hands off the rronen or girls when talking to
them. It Is much easier to prevent suspicions than to erase thera.

g. Hidows indeed - honor. (1 Tim. 5~3). .ieLp and encourage them. All Christ·
ians obligated here, including preachers.

h. The rich _. cha rg e to trust God, not riches. (1 Tim. 6:17) - 'I'emptatLor; for
preachers to cater to members of weal th a.id importance. Rich people Hill
have a hard time going to heaven (iit. 19 ~23; 24) and preachers should teach
them the dangers of riches and how to use ,1isely what they have •

1. The eLder shf.p - both preachers and eIue r s need to know their own field
of work and not meddle in the other, or hinder the other. Need for close
relationship betHeen ?reachers and cIders.
(1) Against an elder receive not au accusation. but before two or three

~V'itnesses. (1 Tim. 5:19). Some members )rone to run to pr eachar s
to coup l ai.n about elders. rJill t al l: abou~ them but not to them.
Let preachers put such in their place by urging that witnesses be called
to hear the char3es and then have them face the elders.

(2) Them that sin rebuke before all. (1 Tim. 5:20). Sometimes char j es
need to be macie and proved against an eLde r . Sin is not to be tolerated
in them. ~fuen a charge is made and sustained by \V'itnesses~ let the
guil ty be rebuked "before all'.'

(3) Lay hands suddenly on no man. (1 Tin. 5:22). Refers to duty of evanGe-
list to appo i.rrt elders (Tit. 1:5) in every place. ?-Ienare not to be
hastily designated to this ~ork wit~out much teachin~ a~d t~ou3ht.
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CilURCH PROBLEL-ISHIT1~ PREAClf2RS

Introduction
~ - T\vO extremes

(1) Preacher has trouble with a congregation and decides all churches are guilty
and out to mistreat preachers.

(2) Congregation has trouble with preacher, and becomes suspicious and hostile
toward all preachers. Look upon them as a ;necessary evil.

2. Hhile some preachers create problems; all do not, while some churches mistreat
preachers, all do not. Generalizing dangerous and unjust.

3. Prea~!:ers must be able to see problem from standpoint of other brethren. Preachers
are sometimes at fault.

130cJy
1. Personality Problems

A. Iffil:laturity
1. 1'1artyrcomplex - c an I t stand criticism, or to be disagreed rlith. Always right.

Decide bret~ren out to get them." Can read conspiracy into most innocent
comment. hence, nervous, jumpy and on defensive. Brethren afraid to trust
such men, stand aloof, and ride it out" until he decides to leave •

2. Special treatment - want brethren to "make over them" and let them be center
of attention in everything . If not, decide they are unloved and unwant ed and
ought to move.

B. Egotism
1. Some have overrated thems~lves. (Rom. 12:3). Have developed 'an 1:(gh look

and a proud heart. (Prov. 21;4).
2. Seel;lto feel that wisdom will die" ~.,iththem. (Job. 12: 2). Become unapproach-

ab le . Court the conp any and bask in favored position t-liththose of money and
influence. tIo t Irae for "commone rs. (Rom. 12;16).

3. They are great. If in doubt, ask them! Reports in some papers. Since! moved
here rt

C. Ant.::.gonis:n
1. Those entirely negative) create resentment. Place for rebuke> but U4t every-

time we get in pulpit.
2. So~:= are pulpit n~8gers, harpers, and feel that keeping everything and every-

body stir.:-edup is a mark of soundness. Some have unique ability to get every-
one angry Hith everyone else. Hust constantly have an issue. If they have
none, then \lill invent one.

3. S0ne able pulpiteers, but out of pulpit are rude, sarcastic 3n~ almost im-
possible to get along ,lith. r;eed course in human relations.

11. Fxnil'l
A. l-Jllilethere 1s no double standard for conduct for preacher I s family and any other

family of Christians. yet he (and they) ought to set good examples.
1. His family can make or break fiiswork - fortify it or cause people to lose

respect for him.n. Family out of control
1. Uife not in subjection. Knerr of one preacher and his wLf e trhohad farm ly

dLs agreemen t s to"top of their voices even coming to bl.ows, to the entertain-
ment of neigh~ors.
a. ~-Jifemay be a gossip, spend thrLf t , immodest, vain, hyper-critical, all-lays

1a!'J-::o::!:in3her unfortunate lot in life.
b. Sone ex':.ellentpulpit men have 'been failures in local work because their

uives ccns tant ly an issue. l'-lanypreachers ,·livesare not spiritually minded.
Some arc flirts. S002 are materialistic and wo rldLy m i.nded. iIer failure
to practice truth her husband preac~es) weakens his influence.
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2. Unruly children
a. I doub t; that preachers children are worse than others, but their faults

are more open to inspection. Live in goldfish bm.,l. Under constant pressuEe.
Often too much expected of them, even by their parents. But preachers have
~ame obligation as others to rear their children right.

b. Problem compounded by fact that preacher often aHay from home. Sometimes)
a family occasion is planned only to be cancelled at last ~inute because
of a phone call - a death, sickness, or church problem. Easy for children
to resent Hhat takes their father away from them so much.

c. ~leans preachers will have to make tilemost of what time they do have ~.,ith
their Earm li es . Easy to make mistake of £li and Samuel. Saving others, los-
ing our DiJU.

d. But some preachers children are terrors, into everythinB, ill-mannereci,
sma.rt+mou thed , disobedient and destructive. Their misconduct around the
meeting house is obvious and resented, and many brethren hate to see them
come to their home. This a real burden for a congregation whic~1 must tole-
rate this for very'long.

111. Laziness
A. Bible makes no provisi6n for a lazy person.

1. Eph. 4;20. 2 Thes. 3:10
2. Sometimes a lazy man becomes a preacher. 'iailof average intelligence can get

by a good while ~,1itha congregation and be lazy - work on a minimum of effort.
Sleep half the day; spend much tiQC in sports, or socializing, and little in
atudy+and iactuaL teaching. Any preacher can be just as busy as he want s to be.

B. The Signs
1. Personal appearance - becomes slouchy, unkept .
2. Lack of activity - nothing planned to do, jest waf t and see what "happens .If

Lack of study becomes evident HheH he preaches or teaches. Has to say some-
thing but has nothinG to say. Rambles. flounders. misapplies passages or gets
in over his head. l:lakesunguarded or unqualified stateoents. If questioned J

may fly off the handle rather than admit the real problem.
3: Lack of Lntere'st in preaching - content to do as little as possible. ifever

holds a "mfssLon meeting" (that I s one at a pLace whe re there is no golf
cour se) , never plans any extra studies wh Lch wou ld require time and wo rk of
him. Content with two sermons and ttro classes a rreek ,

IV. The Leech
A.Some men dig in and decide to stay for the duration w~ether the work goes down;

down , down , 1.Jhenproblems arise wh i.chtzou Ld make it wise for them to move, some
refuse, and wait to be "ev i.cted ' from the premises and then go away and boast of
what they have suffered for the truth.

B. Times when a preacher ou~ht to move, for his Olm good and the churchls.
C. Some never really leave after they ~ove. but carryon a campaign through their

close friends to take llengeance or other.lise meddle and influence decisions.
iJben you move , brethren) ~ and don't .neddLe .

v. S~.!!!l
A. Some preachers work at selling a product in addition to preaching. Sone become

more implicated in this than their work as a preacher, and take advantage of
spiritual relations to sell a product from which they derive a profit.

). Even during gospel meetings some nave "1Orked harder toward selling something
than saving souls.
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PREACIiER PRaBLE IS JITd CHURCHES

1 Financial Support
A. A sensitive subject -

1. Preachers reluctant to say much about this for fear of being thought mercenary.
2. Some brethren become very disturbed uhenever money is mentioned.
3. But the Bible teaches the truth on the subject and it ought to be studied

tlith same forthrightness as other Bible subjects.
B. Preacher's right to financial support

1. From the church treasury
a. 1 Cor. g-'Paul defends his right to financial support on these grounds;

(1) ills right to "eat and drink" - (v. 4).
(2) His right to have and support a fa:!lily- (v. 5).
(3) i.Us rigllt to "forbear Horking" - (v, 6).
(4) Right of·a soldier for pay in exchange for service - (v. 7).
(5) Right of an husbandman (v, 7).
(6) Right of a shepherd (v~ 7).
(7) Argues same principle stated in law of Ioses applies here (v. 3-11).
(8) h'asis of sot-lingand reaping (v. 11).
(9) On basis of Olel Testament tewple service (v. 13: 14).

(10) Conclusion - they that preach gospel should live of it. (v. 14).
b. 2 Cor. 11:8 - took "wages" .-a payment in exchange for service.
c. The case of Paul and churcl1 at Philippi:

(1) They had "Ee Ll.cwehLp in gospel" with Paul. (1:3-5).
(2) Their "care of Paul" flourished a2;ain. (4:10).
(3) They sent once and asain to his"necessity." (4~15,16). Here is the

proper standard for su?port - provicing uhat a man needs -to meet his
obligations arid attend to his wo rk ,

d. 1 Tim. 5: 17,13 argues ehae elders' who devote their time to the ~.,orkof
teaching·should be supported on tHO grounds:
(1):l~ot'fo muzzle ox that treads out tile corn, and
(2) "laborer is t-iorthyof his hire.

2. From individuals
a. Gal. 6:6-10 - Let hto taught ~unicat~ to hin that teacheth. From

KOI~OHEO, to give a share to, distribute.
b. Preacher of average intelligence and education can make much more in

secular field, than he receives for preachin~. Since others devote their
talents and tiDe to more lucrative end2avors, it is right that they share
with those uho have chosen to devote their time and life to .worl.:.in l-lhieh
they generally receive much less. _. _

c. Know of preachers \Tho have left well paying secular jobs w.1th·many fringe
benefits to help relieve the preacher shortage, only to suffer greatly.

d. Often the preacher contributes .nuch Clore than members tdth large bank
accounts, and high paying jO!>s. It is just and right for individuals to
helQ support preachers.C. Problems of ~?y

a. "he makes ~o.re than I do." Brethren sincere in this objection but often
lack LnfortaatLon , Their comparison is usually based on the preacner's
1l.~ pay) and. their _take home pay , to say nothing of the many dollars
woz th of fringe benefits.
(1) Erora his pay, the preacher mus t furnish an autoraobiIe for the t-1orl~he

does, pay his own social security (bUSiness firms usually pay half of
it), provide whatever hospital insurance for himself and family, and his
income tax 1s not ~'lithheldas in the business wo rld ,

(2) A business report last year indicates that an employee who takes home
$600 a month, ac tuallv receives ')0,0') an 'lour when tile va lue of his
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fringe benefits are considered. and that is for a standard 40 hour
week. This means a gross of about $240 a week.

(3) iolheQ.consider hourly wage scale in bus Iness with normal work week and
the amount of time a preacher puts in) ~le becomes one of the Lowes t paLd
man in the church, if not the Lowes t . No overtime for allover
40 hours. Hy normal week will average 50 to 60 hours and often more.
llo advanced scale for workLng holidays.

(4) No retirement plan - no punch in and punc~ out work, where you can
go home and forget it. There are no off hours.

b. "Preacher gets paid extra during meetings."
(1) A fe~.,churches pay their preacher strafgh t through the year and he

keeps whatever he makes in meetings, but this is not the common rule.
It would greatly hel;; preachers if it Here the rule. It is about the
only way they can make anything extr~.

(2) All I can say is the brethren who thin~ preachers make a fortune in
meeting work have not had the pleasure! Pay for meetings is uncertain.
Because of expenses i~volved it is not uncommon to just break even.

(3) Suppose a man aid make extra in a meeting - it is a whole lot of
extra work. Often one has to double up on work at home before and
after he gets back (bulletins~ radio se~ons~ etc.) and often must
study while in a meeting in interest of work to be done when he ~ets
back home.

c. "Hut the preacher gets his house furnished."
(1) Good men appreciate this, but there is·more than one side to the story.
(2) The church that furnishes a house. usually subtracts from the salary

to be paid wha t a house payment wou Id run. In reality the preacher
builds up equity for the brethren to leave it all behind. Many go
through life this way and have no place to go when they get old, ex-
cept to move in ~,riththeir children. If he preaches 40 years, he ~,rill,
for all practical purposes assist brethren in paying for two houses which

\ they own, wh iLe he has not even a rent receipt to show,
- (3) I have had it both ways on housing, and if I had my "druthers II would

much prefer to buy my own house and have an adequate wage so this
is possible. . <!- ..

2. Specific problems __ -.::.~.>:::--"~.
a. Local work - pay often inadequate to meet living costs. Many expenses fro~

salary which brethren do not have. One big item is purchase and maintainance
of a car for wh i.chthere is no allowance . liernust have expensive tools,
books and periodicals, wh Lch continually rise in cost. His "work clothes"
are more expensive than in some kinds of Hor!;:.
(1) No cost of living raise - many firms 8ive periodic cost of livin3

raises. Local living costs often go up along about then. HO~·lmany
churches did you ever hear of doin~ that for the preacher? It is
unpleasant and hazardous to try and negotiate such a raise \vhile
working at a given place, and many men, who cannot stand the squeeze
on the family budget) move elsewhe re, Sone tLmes when it is learned
that a man ~·]i1lreceive more support elseuhere, it is rumored that
he is just preachin?- for the money. SUC~l situations place many preach-
ers over the barrel, and some have even ~uit on account of it.
If anyone doubts the truthfulness of this, let him find out hot.•much
the preacher's PaY, has been raised over the last five years and then
compare that wi th th~ locat'pay raises in business world.

~ (2) Expen~es for meetin8s - sometimes a con3regation will send preac~cr
for "mission me.et Lng" and pay his 'expenses. nut expenses often me an ,
gas and oil for the car. Dut that -Ioes not begLn to cover it. Have
you ever been able to travel and not :spead money? Food, sometimes
lodging on the r<lay,car ciepreciation (rnLles , tires, ete.). Govcrn-:1ent
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al Iows 10C; a mile ;for business men. On a 1000 miles trip that tzou.l d be
$100, yet some of t he brethren wou Ld think, that robbery of the preacher.

(3) Unfulfilled p rorai.ses - Often brethren teLl,' avaan ~.,hen he moves that
wh~nthe collection increases t hey will sup'p(art him better, and then
forget it. Have known a number of cases' where brethren had a good
forgettery. Preacher sometimes to blame for not having a clear under-
standing. "

b. Heetin3 work 'prob I ems .
(1) T\"o"Sunclay'meetings for one week l s pay.:1ost preacher's paid on basis

of Sundays home. If gone tHO Sundays in a meetLng. that's, two weeks
pay gonevat; home. This has happened to me any number of times. Some-
times pay for two Sun..ay meeting no more than one tleelc's pay at home.
to say nothing of expenses incurred ',,'

(2) Free meetings- many congre~ations think nothing of asking: some other
congregation to provide and ?ay their preacher 'to come hold ,them a
meeting ~ :~lany places t hI s might be needed. But ,~~m~ take advantage of
it. I

(3): Ask preach'er is he being paid at home whf l e there - frankly, that is
nobody else's business. This is often the signal for breth~~n to pay
a man less for the meeting. He should be paid on the basis: of work
performed and expenses involved. I t is a, mat t er: be tween the' congre-
gation having the meet Ing vand the pr~acher.'" ,. '0""

(4) "How much, do we owe you?" Loaded ques tLon, If. answer , become tndignant
'if don I t ~~ually underpaid. ' ,",

(5) Exchange,meetings - good many preachers cooae out on short end of this.
Often becomes a matter of preachersmaidng all sacr LfLces for tt-10

places to'ttave a meeting.
c. Uany T-lorthy 'co'ngrelSations whLch do not fall into category of those

considered here. bOt':1 preachers and churches ought to deal fairly with:
each other'~' ! '

',1. 2mploYment Practices'
o

A. Pulpit Parad~s
1. :~ot uncommon' for some churches to "tryout'· i3 or 10 men) meanwhf Le keeping

all dangling on the strin3'
2. I have never knowingly entered such competition and do not intend to. Gospel

preachers should not be made to f e.rI like competLt or s in the Lord's {-lork.
3. Hany con~regations have to suffer the consequences of this "preacher roulette."

The man whojnakes the best initial appearance may be the poorest man for the
work.

4. There is a better way. Let a congregation consider some good men ~lhom they
know about, and resolve to go after one man at a t Irae . That does not mean
they have to employ a man after they have talkeci to him. lie might noe-want
to come and! they mf.gh t; not want h irn after contact is made and various things
are discussed., Illustration - Brown St. Let preacher and con~regation find out
all they can about each other. It is a two-way street.

B. Expenses-
1. Some churches send for a man to come 10n3 distances to "tryout" and then

do not cover his expenses. ,ie raf.gh t; lose a ueek is pay at home.
2. Some feel that the preacher is "looking for a job." Not always; and besides

the church is looking for a preacher.
3. A few such experiences !ilay wreck an already meager budget.

C. Recommendations
1. Certainly a congregation sncu l d know soraethLng about the vaan they invite to

worlc wi th them. Care should be taLen to see that recommendations are objective.
2. Somet Imes a ccng r ega t ion o i l I r ecoromend a pr eacher to a place because they
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3. Some preachers can get well known brethren to recommend them) tlhen they are
umvorthy. Sometimes a man gets a bad recommendation without deserving it.
Some are-recommended by friends who know of their failings; but.hope to
save them by Shelling confidence in them.

4. This whole area is eXtremely tricky.
D. Negotiate for lm'lest'salary

1. "~·.Jhatis the least you can come for?" one congregation asked me once. Suppose
you went dm-m to Firestone to get a job and personnel manager asked "hou
cheap ,,,illyou work?"

2. Some brethren want to bar~ain like this to get the best possible man for the
lowest possible wage.

3. Preachers at a disadvantage here and br-e thren know it. They don Y t want to
appear mercenary.

4. I have never told the brethren 1100 much they had to pay me,·but do reserve the
right to decline a work if I know I cannot meet my just obligations and expenses
on what the brethren off .er to pay. .·latterof basic honesty here.

E. Ho substitute for thorough understanding at time of employment. Saves much trouble
later on. J. ,_ .'

~ "~

III. The i10ving Game '0P/~1 t- ~ C-\ .
A. Reasons for it. U
1. Some churches think they {.,illsolve their problems by the preacher moving and

getting another one. ~,n1entne preacher is the problem, he needs to nove . But
often he is made the scape-goat for the sins and failures of others.

2. Preacher hurts someoneis feelings. Sometimes this true and unnecessary. ·But
sometimes, even when he has done everythin~ possible to make it right, ven-
geance is vowed and he has to go. Other members may make mistakes, repent and
stay, but is repent and go for the preacher.
a. Sometimes he has been gettin~ too close for comfort in his preaching.
b. Often he is insulted but he must know how to take it. Double standard.

3. Arbitrary limits - some brethren feel that a preacher should move every two
or three years. In some cases 6 months is too long for some preachers to stay.
a. Circumstances, not arbitrary limits based on human opinion, should determine

length of stay.
b. Two year limit sad commentary on churches and preachers.

(1) Often indicates brethren expect preacher to work FOR them but not :JITH
them.

(2) This smacks of the hireling pastor system. Some want to just keep house
for the Lord and are unwt Ll Lng to get to work to save souls and spread
the gOspel.

(3) Take a good look at the more substantial congregations who have done
the most in their areas to spread the truth, and see if they arc not places
where good men have spent many years with the same congregation.

4. Professionalism on part of preachers
a. Some run out of "soap." Um"illing to study and keep fresh in their preaching.
b. Sometimes short terms caused by preacher immaturity. Runm.ng away from

problems instead of facing up to them.
5. Churches demand too much - many equate success

No man can do all that needs to be done alone.
This source of much preacher frustration.

6. Taken for grenced - many preachers have moved because they were convinced
that their work '\",asunappreciated. A few ki nd words of encouragewent norz and
then help greatly.

7. Preacher crosses a prominent opinion or clique - must move on. Unless he
becomes a rubber stamp for every opinion of certain pr08inent ~enbers. he is

or failure of worl; with preacher.
"Iust have help ~ many workers.

not wanted.
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8. A running fuss - some churches carryon a fuss all the time. Preachers get
caught in the middle and many suffer it awht Le and then move on.

9. Doth preachers and churches sometimes expect perfection. To some preachers
grass a lways looks greener el s etcher e . Some congregations a lways looking over
preacher's shoulder as if they suspect that he may abscond ~vith the treasury.
Some are on his back about everythinp,.

10. Selfishness - usually on part of preacher - has chance to move to the ideal
spot, near relatives, etc. SoraetLmes much larger congregation ~dth much greater
support than the church "here: he lives aan afford, offers hfrn work , Easy to
justify· oneself, and put selfish interests ahead of the cause.

B. Results of it
1. .Iake s preacher an outsider - a l vays on "get acqua Int cd" basis. Can put down no

permanent roots. Some churches co us Lder him a short-term employee, held at
arm's length.

2. Keeps preachers and churches unsettled. Takes avrhI Le to adjust to new place,
new work, etc. Hard on church also. Title of uncertainty. Creates unstable sit-
uations in churches and makes near nental cases out of preacher's family.

3. Upset families - :"'ven ~.Jhenmoving under the bes t of circumstances, preacher
must comfort a grieving uife arid very upset children. :'Jetl Town, new school. make
new fr~ends. Creates feeling of insecurity. Did you ever ask a preacher's
child where he is from? Iany do not kuow. They are from "everYVlhere.1t

4. Thins ranks of preachers - this is one reason given by a number of men to whom
I nave talked as to why they left fulltime work , In fact, this is just about
the number one complaint - "Lns ecur Lt.y ;" "movi ng gets to be less ant! less fun,"

"no roots," "family unhappy. II -_.- .

5. Wastes much money that could be put to better use. iJothing for churches to
spend $1000 or $1500 moving a man, only to do it again in two or three years.
Costs the church $50 or $75 a raonth each month he stays just for moving ex-
penses - money that could t-lell '.:;e useJ in sp r eaddmg the .gospel.

C. Certainly there are no iron-clad rules as to ;10H 10n3 a man should stay, some stay
too 10n8, others not long enough. out both preaChers and churches need to examine
themselves vlhen they are a Iways movi ng after a short terrn of work ,
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THE PREAClIER SHORTAGE

~ cope of the problem
A. Much more acute than some realize.

1. Estimated there are 16,000 congregations and 6,000 preachers. Includes liberals
and conservatives, good, bad and indifferent!

2. Every time you turn'around, some congregation is pleading "where can we find a
preacher?" , '

B. Denominationalism faces same problem - Catholics complain of shortage of priests
and annual drop-outs. Protestant churches have critical shortage. Liberal brethren
face it" as weLl as conservatives.

C. i~ot new problem among Lord l s people - Lk , 10:2 -"laborers are few.11
D. Situation among faithful brethren:

1. Some able men. have quit altoget'ler, and either: sit on a bench, or are so guilt-
ridden that they have abandoned the Lord entirely.

::2. Some have taken secular jobs and made preaching a sideline.
3. Some have retreated, fountl themselves a "tub of butterll in some quiet community

i and content to just "keep ihouse " for tne Lord and withdra~; from the fight.
4" Felvermen are taking up the wo rk than in years past. uave leakage at both ends:

f'ewer starting .•and more 'quft Lng . At present not many signs of betterment.

11. Reasons forg
A. aature of our times

1. Since \Jorld \1ar 2) unequaled prosperity. Developed materialistic society.
Greater demand for education, and greater rewards''offered by business and in-
dustry for those who have it. Philosophy "ge t all you can, and can all you get."

.Ilore concerned about lfthirigs"than principles. (Lk. 12:16-21) .
2. Today a young man with a colleee degree carr enter business or industry and after

5 years draw a salary larger than he could ever hope to make preach Ing . This
enables him to enjoy 11thegood life." Young men reared in CIIterialistic society;
and by materialistic parents) not likely to thmnk of spiritual values.

3. Loss of dedication. Spirit of sacrifice hard to spot nOH, even (perhaps should
say: espeCially) in the church. Lackin~ in many preachers. (2 C~r. 12:15).
Like days of Amos, "at ease in Zion." ( Arnos 6~1-6).

4. t1aterialism the number 0I!eculprit.
a . Occupational hazards - real and imagined

1. Feeling of insecurity - inadequate pay, no retirement provisions, frequent
moves.
a. But we forget - Lk. 9:58; ~t. 10:24. 1 Cor. 4:11 Phil. 4:12.
b. Even some preachers who have been weLl supported. have made preaching a

sideline as they pursued hi~h salaries in business and then some have had
the gall to lambast men who are still devoted to preaching the gospel as
"hirelingsl1 and "clerical money-grabbers."

c. The solution is not for all preachers to quit, but to have the courage to
teach brethren their responsibilities.

2. Continuous controversy
a. Some have grown weary of being caught up in one st rugg l,eafter another to

maintain purity of faith.
b. Consider - 1 Cor. 11:19, 1 Jno. 2:19 1 Thes. 2;2; Jude 3.

3. Unending toil
a. never ~et caught up. Grow weary of the strug~le.
b. Paul had labors - 2 Cor. 9:5 11;23 12:15.

4. i-leg1ectedfamily duties.
a. Some aay they have quit because felt Fere sin!1in3 against their fa::liliesby

inadequate support, or lack of time with t~em.
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b. \Jhile preaciler must consider family like others, apostles and pioneers had
f arm.Lf.es • (1 Cor. 9;5). :]here ,,1Ould ~vebe todaY'>Tere it not for their sac-
rifices? rlot; only helpful to study the hardships of apostles ami early
Christians, but to read biographies of great men of past.

5. Frustation
a. Some complain they preach t he i r hearts out and see no fruit.
b. P.roblem here is failure to see difference between our business and God's.

Our obligation is to plant and Bater> but God gives the increase. (1 Cor.
3.' 6). Isaiah fel t same way, (Row. 10: 21) .

6. Ingratitude
a. Some feel their work is not appreciated", tnat since apparently no one cares,

why should they?
b. But read 2 Cor. 12-15 Gal. l;.;l(i b.eb. 6;10.

7. Unjust criticism
a. Some say brethren constantly criticize everythin3 they do, can't please them.
b. Paul had critics also. (2 Cor. 10:10). ~e can be too sensitive..

8. ~olitical pressures
a. Always those ~io want their way, and pressure the preacher to line up with

tneru. There is the tightrope:betueen leading brethren who can't 3et alon!j,
even in the. elde.rship.

b. Paul had same problems .'l(Fhil. l' is, 16 Gal. 6; 13: 2: 5,' 3 Jno.9.) 10) •
9. Unreasonable denanus

a. Some fold under many demands maoe of them whLch are no part of their duty
as a preacher.

b. Solution is to study and know Hllat t~:e Lord requires.' put that first, and
teach it to the brethren.

Church failures
1. Dependence on colleges to train preachers - tvhile denying a seminary concept.

a. Been unspoken rule for many years that a preacher without a degree, or at
least some time spent in one of "our schools" unwant ed , ",;here did you go
to school 111 commonquestion. . '

b. If young man shows inclination to pr each , he must be persuaded to go to "our"
school ,to "make a preacher." UhI Le no obj ection to brethren runni.ng schools"
nor young people gotng to tnera, do obj ect to th Ls being Looked upon as only
l,my to equip a man to pr eacu , :

c. Every man l.;holvants to preach does not have $10,000 or $12.000 to go to
college. Congreg atLons need' to make plans, to train and deve l ope their mem-
bers to beelaers d~acons, ~~eachers, so~g l~aders teachers; etc. It will
take time and hard work , and much pl a.mfng , but must be done. Glad to see
more congrecations recognizing this.

2. Failure to encour-age young peopl~. '
a. About all some young people are ever asked to do is dismiss on {led. night,

and serve at the table not' add then ,
b. But here is ~ vast reservoir of talent and strength '~icn will not only help

the church to groo noo bur: t"ill a1 so secure t~e future of the '.,fork. Los ing
too many young people to the ~mrld.

c. In Qany cases our class teaching methods are ineffective, and fail to capture
interest and en thus Lasm of you t;.i ,

d. Send a young person f rom such a congregation into military service avay f rom
influences of home) or off to school wher e he may be exposed daily to infid-
elity and loose moral standards, and see hO':1 long he remains faithful.

e. Hany gospel pre acner s nOHac tive, Houle: never [lave s t ar ted had it not been
for encouragement and opportunit&es in horne congregations. Let then lead
singing, read scripture. pray publicly and make announcements, and prepare
talks. If we ~on't there 'Jill be less and lesspreacbers and the preachin~
of tre r·]ord Hill :srL~d to a halt to the damnation of nu l.t I tuue s .
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D. home failures
1. Uany parents don't want their boys to be preachers or their daughters to marry

them, and -frankly say so.
2. Some fail to teach proper values in the hooe, rear children with no sense of

responsibility toward mankind.
3. If parents themselves would shml that a Christian ought to try and teach the

word to others, then some of their children might want to devote their lives
to the work.

4. Often, preachers are so criticized in the home circle that young people grow
up deciding that is pretty Lowdown work.

5. I received much encoaragement to preach by preachers who were frequent visitors
in our home. Some members do not want preacher spending time with their family,
apprehensive, hate to see them come.

E. Petty probl~m Preachers
1. Some determine to run everything) and if they can't, uill quit in a huff.
2. Unnecessary antagonism - always rubb fng people wrong way - don't know how' to

get along uith people. Soon run out of places to preach, and wind up in secu-
lar work because were umlilling to apply principles of gospel to changing them-
selves into image of Christ.

3. Professionalism - some loole on work aa a business profession. rather than a
spiritual responsibility. If more money beckons from the business wor Id, then
quit preaching. (1 Cor. 9:16).

Ill. Consequences of shortage
A. Lower standards

1. Every congregation is not going to be able to find just the right man, 'the right
age, with the right {wife and right number of children, right educatdlon, right
personality and right amount of experience. '

2. :lany men who are doing the best they can nOH, and are doing good {work1 are not
well prepared in some areas of study which lJoualdenhance their work , :1ust be
time for them to grow and gain experience.

B. Need for personal persistence --men now preach Lng who have not had opportunity to
be trained in many fields of study, must resolve to apply themselves and prepare.
Considerable meeting work convinced me this is not being done in many cases.Some
have ques taoned me suspiciously when I woulci tell them I broughr work with me to
do and woul d need some time each day to devote to that. Some have expressed' doubt
as to wisdom of studying evidences, ilible geography and church history. To them,
sum total of their study obligation is to prepare two sermons and two classes a
week.

C. Wider circulation - men devoting fulltime to preaching must spread thinner than
some desire J and than some congregations are ~.1illingto let them. Selfishness
enters the picture here. Churches must be taught the work of ?reachers, and of all
Christians and stop considerin8 preacher as sort of a church baby-sitter who must
never leave the side of the playpen.

D. Less preachers means less preaching - f ewer ~·Til1hear and be saved until this trend
is reversed.

IV. Solvin1 the Problem
A. Let every church and preacherwft h ability to do so J plan and conduct; periodically

intensive classes to help train and develope preachers. (Eph. 4:16- 2 Tim. 2;2).
B. Let homes and churches emphasize personal responsibility in teaching, especially

to the young people. (lieb. 5:12).
_. Let every fulltime preac:ter determine to become more active than he is. more uilling

to sacrifice himself for the wo rk , (2 Cor. 12: 14 \15) .
D. Let Christians and congregations ~prove the lot of preachers with attention to
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church-preacher relations, work ing conditions, encouragement in his work , and
sufficient income.
Let those men who have slowed down their activity as preachers, or have decided
to preach only part-time, inspect their ~otives as to reasons for not makinG gospel
preaching the mainline of their lives.

F. Let brethren preach and write on the subject. Saturate the minds of brethren with
subject until they determine to rise up and Hork to remedy the problem.

G. In our preachin~ and teaching, let us hit hard at materialism, the n~:lber one
villain.

E. Let preachers cease their whLnLng and seLf+pLty over their lot and suffer hardness
as good soldiers. Let us all grou up and act like men. If there is a legitimate
complai:lt, make it Hhere it is needed ancl then f<!Jrget it.

I. Let Christians pray for reapers. Lack of devout prayer is ?art of reason for the
trouhle. (Eph. 6.1~-20).

C_Q..I!clusi~
The Longer we wait to renedy this problem, the wor se it Hill become and the more souls

t·,ill be lost. Passing the buck \-1i11 not meet the need. v!ith t ne wor Ld in the spiritual
plight it Ls, with mul t I tudes groping for answar s in the midst of the confusion, Hith
denoninationalism and Cathol.LcLsra shaken to the core by revolt over long years of cler--
ical abuse) thus open Lng doors of oppor tunt ty for teaching tzhLch have oeen closed; there
is no time to lose. IJe can remedy the problem, not in a day or a year or perhaps In years.
but we can start. 110\J?\There? l';;it~ you: rignt t-lhere you are, NO\.JI

"Tote: Again I acknouledge that I have followed the ~eneral outline of the articles in
_ ,t:~ l-Iagazine by .James P. heedha.ll. -tany of the points are his, and even many of the
'- ~ssions. I have made them into a full outline Hith some of 2y otTn thoughts, and
experiences interuoven. I pray that this material <-lil1 benefit not oul.y those fJho sat
in the first class in Hhici1 this material rzas used, at Bzown St ; , Akron , OlrLo , but any
others ibto uhose hands these notes Qay fall.)

Connie :J. Adams
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1. Give two reasons as to why this subject needs to be studied.

2. ~Jhat four terms does the New Testament use to describe this Hark, and what does
each term mean?

3. In what sense is the work of evangelist a 'gift· of Christ?

4. I.Jhat is the basic pur pos e of preaching?

5. List five man-made qualifications for a preacher.

6. In what way can an older preacher be of benefit to a congregation?

7. how can a young preacher help a congregation?

s. tV-hat is the danger in building a congregation around the pe r sona.l i ty of the
preacher?

9. To what tHO extremes can pr eacne rs go in the matter of style and dress?

,-'f). [iliat does doing nothing by partiality' mean (1 Tim. 5: 21)?

11. Did the apostles succeed in every place they preached? i'-lny?

12. dust a mail be ;aarrieci to be a successful preacher?
(1) In what ways can a good Hife be an asset to a preacher?
(2) hO~11 can sue hinder his work?

13. \·Jhat three books in the ne~v Testament wer e wr i t ten especially to preachers?

14. \lh st book gives an account of the travels of Paul ami his experiences Ln
pr~aching in different cities and countries?

15. T.Jhdt book g Lve s us an Lns Lglrt as to the inner thoughts, motives and many problems
face~ by Paul as a ?reacner?

16. Read 2 Cor. 11 23-33 and then list 10 problems faced by Paul in his work ,

17. In 2 Cor. 11 28 Hhat did Paul mean by the care of all the churches"?


